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oo,...-arnor Thurmond, as you all know, is in ashington today as 
Chairman ct t .. ie ·01 them Governors Co · ttee to pre nt the South I s rights in 
the cu.liar trea~ it ot. our i:eetion o! tha country by the Det!locratic Party. 
'e all, I am sure., ldsh Mm the best of success in this enterprise. 
He. 
...c~~=or Tbt1aa.aacl. regrets that he could not be present at tbie 
anquet. He is intenssly intct sted in radio . As a mean ot communication, 
~ 
Goren1or rn,•.tt1t.m.d thin s tha.t radio is absolutely une.xcelled. 
During tho .. st J decades, from the ti when it was an experi-
ence we bra ged abou·I~ to (:et 1>ittsburgb. or ew York on on o-f the old sets, we 
have seen radio oroadca.S'ting grow into a gigantic indiustry. It has been interest-
ing to see the great expansion of radio broadcaating co11paniea in this country 
in th.e years since the war ended. Partictllarly in the South ha.a this been so. 
hi8 is a al thy sign, a sign of growth. I recall 'fer/ •ll the days of 1939, 
en one radio station in city th sis of Columbia was thought to be ough, 
to be about ll that auch a city could support. How wrong w weret 
In Columbia we now have 4 radio stations. In Cbarleeton • alto 
have 4. In Greenville, to oite another instance, w haw J . from a commercial 
standpoint, all of our radio stations in these cities se to be flourishing. 
rom a pro ing standpoint, no one can deny that t .. hese increased facilities 
have rernlltcd in better service by all l"adio stations 1n Sou.th Carolina. , 
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hat previously been able to do. 
fine Radio Station. ioog may it bnadeai,t •in the pnblio in1;$rest,. the public 
conwnience,. and the public necessity." 
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